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Fast River of Pictou, the Rev. James Ross, of the 
West River, to Isabella, daughter of William Mat- 
theson, Esq.

At Granville. N. Я., on the 4th inst., by the Rev. 
George Miller, Mr. Shadraeh Rickerson, to Sarah 
fl. youngest daughter of the lato James Thorne, 
Ksoiiire, all of that place.

At Woodstock, on the 10th inst. by the Rev. 8. 
D. Lee Street, Mr John Ralloch, merchant, of 
Wakefield, to Miss Caroline M. Grover, of Wood-

On the Oth August, at All Soul's Church. Mary- 
lebone. London, the lion. Charles Pontonby, M. r. 
son of Lord and Lady de Manley, to the lion. ..... 
ria Ponsonby, tho fourth daughter of yiscount Dun- 
cannon.

New JPa’l Goods,
ground Canada fine p<»f Robert Bruce, from Liverpool, c.insisting of— 

№ tT Middlmga; ВГТТГ.* : :
Received this day by the schr Маги Catherin*, | Cotton check-, stripes and homespuns; 

from Quebec. For sale by - j White and Grey shirting cottons ; Green Baize ;
£rf,J*rU. I. T, HAN FOR ТУ. I rp;irlar) shawls in great x ariety ; Twill'd serges ;

«ми**thomer ;

Q/K 17" EGS ÙUNPOWDFR. Apply to ! phiin and check’d DriiL'iiet!» ; cotton Ticks 
™ t f XV. J. A J. ALEXANDER. Black and col'd cotton Velvets ; Shalloons

October 12. H39._______ ___________________  ; hazetts ; Benvefteens and Moleskin* ;
^__ - ■ <д. |||M I Plain afltf Check'd American Homespun ;
«V ЛИ131 lva дьіІШі Lining Cambrics and roll'd Jaccrmets ;
JN8.—Ex srhr Armed*, from Halifax. Cambric, J.irconet. Book and Mull Mnslins 

very superior Apply to .
_________ J. Se t. ALEXANDER.

For Charier.

МИТ jont
SACRED MUSIC ACADEMY.

etïrcriajr s./i.e.s.__
Pnblir Salt* of

BRITISH GOODS.

At Ain.—The Spanish Ministry has been changed. 
—The new Ministers are as follows ;

1. |>on Bernardine Fernandez de Velasco, I>nke 
Friassy Creda—Foreign Secretary and Prcsi-

290 В
de

TMTR. BRADBURY takes this opportunity of 
IT*, expressing his thanks to his friends of this city, 
for the liberal patronage he has received since bis 
residence here : also ofintimnting to them his inten
tion of opening Fall and Winter classes for Instruc
tion in the science of Vocaî. iMosrc.

The Academy Will consist of two Classes. The 
first will be composed of snrih ns have already ac
quired a knowledge of the Elements of Music, and 
can read plain Psalmodyfreadily. In this Clas: 
requisite acquirements will he pointed out, and all 
necessary instruction given for Solo, Trio, Quartet 
and Churns singing. Particular attention will be 
given to cornet Musical repression and /ihythm or 
'time. Rhythmical, Rhythmifio-Mrlndie, and Dy
namic exercises Will occasionally be introduced for 
practice.

The second

2. Don Domingo Maria Ruiz do La Vega—Mi
nister of Grace and Justice.

3. Don Jose Vigil de Quinones, Marquis de 
Monte Virgen—Minister ad interiam of Finance.

4. Don Alberto Felipe Valderia, Marquis de 
Vullgornera—Minister ail inltriura of the Home De-

T
Marine.

6. The same, being already Minister of War ad 
inltrium, remains so.

'V The government at Rio de Janeiro, it appears, is 
nearly powerless in the province of Rio Grande, 
end are about to raise a force of *2900 men (fort 
era) to support their authority. The exchange

The Court of ?Assi/e of .Metz, lately pas 
fence of death orr a young woman of Thionville. 
who was found guilty of successive acts of irifanli 
cide upon seven of her own children.

" Sotttge gardens, sept. 0 
"Sir,—Our brig, the Isabella, William Ryan, 

master, from Sydney, was plundered on the ulh of 
July, by a Spanish vessel, stated to bo from the Ha
vana hound to Gibraltar. On the following day 
Captain Ryan communicated with Captain Pcrc.'val, 
of the United Slates sloop of war L'yarte, who not 
only in (hfi kindest manner relieved his wants, hut

V
On Friday and Saturday, the 19/Л fy 20fh 

. inst. commencing (U 11 0*clack :
The Subscribers will sell ÿt their Sales Room--a 

very Extensive Stock of British Goods—In the 
Assort me nt are the following 

rvNE THOUSAND Pieces Printed CALI- 
vX COES-—fashionable dark patterns ;
800 Pieces Manchester plain COTTONS, various

Moreen*, Merinos, Saxony Cloths, В
haze Its ;

ditto White and col'd Flannels, Surges. Ac.
180 ditto Broad and Narrow Cloths. Pelisse Cloths, 

Pilot Cloths. Kerseys, Potershains, Flush
ing", баші meres. Buckskins ; 

pairs 9 і and 10 4 Rose Blankets ;
5 bales heavy Pilot Kersey Winter Coals and 

Pantaloon" ;
100 pieces C'amhkti, Tartan", Silesians, Ac. With 

a very extensive variety of Tailors' Linings 
and Trimmings ;

750 pairs BOOTS and SHOES, assorted, Men's. 
Women’s, and Children’s ;

2 boxes Inxh LINENS ; 1 hate Scotch Caps, 
hah- Linen Threads ; 1 do Shoe Hemp, j

3 do Osnahiirg." ; 4 do Tailors' Canvas,
2 do Wadding ; 2 do Carpeting, Ac Ac.
A great proportion of the above Goons, are land

ing from the Barque Ététgrééü, from Liverpool, and 
other vessels now in the harbour, and ns it is 
positive intention of the subscribers not to off r 
of the assortment at Private Sale, Buyers may 
pend on the above Sale being a most advantageous 
opportunity for making purchases.

ЩГ terms of Sale.—Under £20, cash ; exceed- • 
ing €20, three months credit ; exceeding .€"75, four j 
months ; exceeding £150. four and six months ; 
exceeding £250. four, six and eight months ; ap
proved Endorsed Notes.

October 19. J. KERR & CO.

On Wednesday the 2 ith inst. at 11 o'clock, 
at the end (if thé North M. Wharf 

TT BL9. Canada Fine FLOUR ;‘
-lx best Tobacco ; 25 half kegs, ditto.

10 Crates Earthenware, 20 boxes Boliea TEA ; I 
30 chests BdhCa, E. I. Company,
80 Bolts CAN VAS, assorted,
10 Qr. casks Tenertfle WINE.

&B
rtment.

Don Juan Aldama—Minister ad iatcriiim of
Ma-

30 F :
5-4, 0-4 and 7-4 Damask Table Linens;

; Lawns, Diapers. Duck, Hollands. I’nion Dowlas, 
I Canvas A OniabnEglH, Black A White Wadding, 
і With an assortment of ВI 
TRIMMINGS of every kind.

The whole of which will be disposed 
j lowest market prices for cash.

Market "qnare,*Sept. 25,1833.

350 ditto October 12
ШВП4

In this city, hit Sunday m iming, after a short ill
ness. ag-d \!ti years. Mrs. Rebecca linlyea, consort 
of Mr. Archelutl* P. B dyea.

In this city on the 12th inst. Mr. "Samuel Crfin,
Blockmukor.

On Monday morning, of a lingering illness,
«he bore with Christian resignation, Mrs. Cal 
Duly, consort of Mr. Joseph Daly, aged 16 yea

On Wednesday night, suddenly Mrs. June Cl 
wife of Mr. John Clarke, in the 60th 
agi:.---Funeral To-morrow, (Saturday) 
from her late residence еогцрг of Sidney ni 
Streets. Lower Cove, when the friends and 
tance of the family are invited to attend.

Suddenly, on Thursday evening. Letifi*, youngest 
daughter of Mr. Robert McKelvey, aged I year and 
!) months. Funeral on Sunday afternoon at 4

220 TTON3 and Tailors’Olgn-
k A First eh«4 A 1, ship of about 600 

J.X. tons register, to a 
ted Kingdom.

of at theСіам will he composed of such as 
wish to receive an Mcmcntatf course of instruction. 
In this Class it will be Mr. B’s. aim to communicate 
to his Pupils a distinct and practical knowledge of 
the science, and to enable them to perform at sight 
any common Church Music.

The First class will meet one evening each week. 
The Second, two evenings.

Names may he left at the stores of Messrs. Z. 
Estey, S. K. Foster, J. Bustin and Geo. H. Hay.

IIГ Mr. Bradbury will open 
on Tuesday evening the 21st inst. 
tntion is given the first and second evenings to all 
who may wish to examine the system df instruction. 

St. John, 18th October, IS38.____ _______ ___
Locust Trenails.

port in the Uni 
Apply to

JOHN ROUVRT80N. !
!red sen, Ж \v. a. LAWTON.Ш, ГТ'з

thenne

bushel, peek or Otherwise—otny le. od. pet dozen j 1 FK \ MOSHER

"Та,"; k ІШ _ _ WM NF.THFRY. I JJ)()K ІШіІЕ—Іі'ШІ ihhT

year of her 
at 3 o’clock.

id M iin- 
arquain- 1a Schotd in Carlelon 

A general invi-
WANTE ÎX TO CJIARTER, І ЗИбНгіЬег wairtvjomo money to pay his •
. .. ... . і J. debts. I herefore/f all accounts due him areA Vf*»t 1. of l.iO t<> 200 tons, to carry a cargo to j 

/ 1l Demerara. Apply immedinlely to
rAtchforda brothers.

October 12. 1333.

4і not paid before one month from this dite, the whole 
1 will be left in the hands of a Lawyer1 for immediate 
collection.

JAS HOWARD. 
Encourage Domestic Manufactures ! ! f

promptly pursued tho depredator to the Azores, 
Émm thence to Teneriffe, where he found the pirate 

master a lid crew arrested and imprisoned, 
атнїчкр are happy to add that her Britannic Majes
ty's consul has forwarded aii the particulars to the 
Admiralty, and that their lordships express a strong, 
desire 10 II." (through the solicitor to the Admiralty) 
to follow up the Case, and endeavour to convict the 
offender. It seem* that the same vessel plundered 
the Azores packet. Captain Feters, from Tenoriffo 
to Loudon, a few days afterwards ; for both Cap
tains Ryan and Peter* state the boat of tho pirate 
vessel to have had * Clara’ on the stern. The vessel 
detained by Captain PefciVal had a boat so marked, 
also some canvas was spread on board, marked “ R. 
Kemp, aailtnaker, Sydney,” who was the person 
who supplied the anils of the Isabella. We there
fore trust sufficient evidence against them may be 
obtained. •»

o'clock.
ftn the lih inst., at the lower Nashville Settlement, 

St. Mary's, Jane, wife of Mr. John Frame, in the 
38th year of her age.

At Greenwich. K. C., on Wednesday 10th inst., 
Colonel James Brittain, in the 87lli year of his age. 
Col. B. was au officer in thé American revolutionary 
war. and was distiryfuished for his loyalty ; he came 
to this province in I7.S I, where he has since resided, 
lie was the oldest Magistrate of King# County, and 
was universally respected «nd esteemed.

At Matilda, U. C. on tho 17III instant, John N. 
Shaver, l"-q. aged 6l. tie was one of those who 
accompanied the late Sir John Johnson through the 
wilderness to Canada, at the breaking nut of tho 
American Rebellion, and afterwards served in the 
Royal Yorkers till the pence of 1783,—Hecommaiid- 
ed a Compati/ of the Dumbs Militia ril tho battle of 
Prosq'lsle, in the year 1312, when, in conjunction 
with Captain Ault's (lank Company, lie contributed 
greatly to defeating the efforts of u determined and 
iiiiinemii" enemy to carry the position of Prcsq’lslo.

In the Township of МемЬа, on the 2fitli August. 
a( the residence or Mrs Picnuot, Simon Capbell, 
aged 117.—lie was я native of Scotland, ofid, when 
at (lie age of fifteen, left his native hills and came 
over to the United Slates, where he has lived eve# 
since, wifN the exception of the last seventeen years, 
which he bus spent in Canada. He was one of the 
first inhabitants of St. I/mis, Missouri, and served 
as a private soldier, both during the revolution and 
the late war ; and during tho many billies in which 
lie was engaged, received several wounds, the scars 
remaining from which, lie was proud of showing, 
to the day of his death.

At Locliiel, on the llth Sept at the Advanced age 
of Ю4, Angus McMillan. lie has left upwards of 
70 grand Children and 200 meat-graiid-cliildretl,-— 
was a respectable firmer ami much regretted.

C September 28.

Z NEW GOODS.Just received per schr. Ttcpositc from Norfolk :
ÔCUST Thru*їм, of large 

size, for sale from the vessel, 
Ratchford Si Brothers.

|X UTTER—30 Firkins, warranted, fresh for fn- 
XX in il у use—received this day, and for sale low 

____ by THOMAS HANFORD^
ЛтIIWOOD A DEALS.—20 Curds Lath- 

150,000 feel Dcai.8.
JOSEPH FA1RWF.ATIÏF.R.

&Pir Bari/uc Parlote, frma London—
I~< ENT 1NE Macassar Oil ; Rose Oil ; Bears Sonp ПІНІ C andle ЛпппГпеІОГу.
VT (ІІ.Я.Г-. tafrtM Water: roll ami рої Го ГГ1Н F. mhecriber be,, to аптиГле» I» the Public 
mature ; Military, cocomimt Oil and Iraropnrern X in general, that he In. laiely arrived in .«nint 
.having taker; Fancy map,; Johmton. Paleiii ,„hn w,Ui men and mnleriali to carry on the SOAP 
white and old Brew* Windsor snap ; paient llair md O A.Strl.F. rrrmnfti-myj ll|n)f> а іМЙ ffi»! Will 
Brit.her ; licit .liver wire Tooth Hrn.be.: Nail I hid delunte to .■ .inn. inmn fur eillier quality or _ 
Brushes ; badger and hone enstid Shaving Brushes : рГісЄ- дя ,, l4 y,‘ie j„,,.
H.nr Powder ; dressing, ivory and pucket Combs ; riolo. be is certain ll. it a trial is only 
гепіппе Naples Soap ; Superior Razors, curling \.„snro ,hai patronage from the trade the 

# Ions*. Ac. лс. ment will deserve.
/ • ЛIso—A good assortment of Lndies'Hair work.
50 kegs' ^Gentlemen’s Wigs, &c. Ae.—The whole of which 

will be disposed of at reasonable prices.
WILLIAM MAJOR,

Jluir-fJrc<ser, Pi rjinner, Ifc.
Prince William-street, 0th October, 18143.

3,268 L
WIN Oct.

Oct. 19.
niton to make a

required to 
Lstubiish-

IA wood ;

Oct. 19.

(

(^NOTICE.

і LL Persons having any legal demand" against 
JY the Estate Of the late JOHN HICK8, de
ceased, are I 
duly attested,
hereof ; and all thoso indebted to said 
desired to make immediate nay ment to

HENRY JACKSON, jim. )
* JOSEPH STEWART. ]

Norton, Rina’s County. Oti. 16. 1338.

Oil lomlKHiiwiU—
Ex British Queen—London: 

ASKS superb Cut Glass ; Ifi Packages 
Vv Caps, Hats. Velvets, Ribbons. Mens’ and 

men’s Shoes end Boots, Dolls; Saddlery, French
clic. 4.C. &cy H S'FRF.ET ». RANNFT

ÏÏÜMÏ HUM ! !
on TXt’NS. Jamaica RUH; sum of it proof 
fill -1- 19. Also. 10 Puns. W. 1. Rum, just 
landed ami-fur sale on reasonable terms.

Oct. 19._____________JAS. tJjANFORP.

Kali and Winter Boots & Shoes.

A constant stock will always be kept at Ihe Ware
house of T. !.. NiCHOT.StfS. Esq. Water street ; and 
at the Manufactory, Nelson street : where a fair 
price « ill be given and Cash paid fof TALLOW. 

S<pt. 21. HENRY S. GAULT.
(EfThe Candle manufactory is now in operalnm, 

but the Soap boiling i< unavoidably postponed 
until next Spring. 6*

ДЖГANTED TO CHARTER—A Vessel from 
W 150 to 3(l0 tons, tp take a cargo of Dlals to

Шщлурч ~~
Sit tin tirera Grammar SPhoot.

hereby requested to present the same, 
I. within Three Months from the date 

Estate, are
Providence Journal, on thJ authority of a 

passenger in the Royal William, relates tho follow
ing incidents in he# late voyage;

The vessel had ti very hoi itérons passage, having 
had 17 days of westerly winds. The owners, it ap
pears, desirous to make Ihe most hut of the voyage, 
dispensed with 70 toils of coals, and took ill its place 
the same quantity of merchandise. The head winds 
keeping lier mil a few days longer th in Was calcu
lated. her fuel fell short, and every thing of wood, 
such as spars, plank, etc. wore sawed up to supply 
the boilers with fuel. Li water, they were equally 
short, and fur several days previous to her arrival, 
the pisseugers wore put on ail allowance of a pint 
a day. Fearing that they should he unable to reach 
New York, it was determined mi Tuesday to put 
ill at Newport, as it appeared liv their chronometer 
that they were then not far off.' But it seem» that 
ih Consequence of an accident that happened that 
day to the chronometer, they had made a mistake ill 
their reckoning of 150 miles, ami instead of being 
near Newport, they found themselves suddenly ap
proaching Long Island shore. Great alarm was 
felt on hoard, until they met a ship from New York, 
which informed them iif their error. I Lid the wea
ther been thick at tho time, ns it was 12 hours after, 
nothing could have pined thorn from sliipwieclt. 
8 be hud 72 passengers.

The

Snettr, t*orl; and Oil,
XUST received, ex schooner l 

a® fax ; 20 hogsheads SUGAR 
FORK ; 16 ca-ks seal OIL, which will be sold j 

' low while landing.
Got.',.

20 Gross Wine Bottle-r, 2 Tierces refined Sugar,
5 Casks Tinned Hollow Ware,

100 feet Glass, 8x10,12x10, 14x10.
A large assortment of Dry Goods—among which are 

Cottons, Checks, striped Homespuns. Bleached j 
end brown Russia Sheeting, Towelling, Bed 
Tick, Dowlas, Ac., 5 bales assorted Si.urs.

Terms at sale.

Caroline, from Hali- 
; 12 barrelsErection

a Port in Ireland. ns above.
CRANE A MGR ATI!

If A VAN A CIGARS.—IU0U0 Havana Cigars, 1 V*7\-V X X n superior article, landing ex schr. Emperor, \ \\ u 
Philadelphia, for sale by

ANTED, on the first day of November next, 
Mxstrk for the above School. Any per* 

applying for the above situation, must be fully 
JAS. MALCOLM. competent to give instruction in the Greek and 

19tats* А Нпіошеаі Latin Languages.,English Grammar. Geography.
" Arithmetic, IL-tory and Mathematics. The emq-

iVfOW landing, and for sale low ; 100 puncheons j lurrtêftt# are, One Hundred Pounds per annum from 
IN very superior Molasses ; 30 do Jamaica Rum. the Province, with tuition money, under (lie direc- 
prouf 19. ^ IlATCHfoRt, A BftoTiiEns. tinn of the President end Directors. . Testimonials

October ;>. as to moral character and ability will he required.-—
Apply to the Rev. Dr. Am.f.v, President.

St. 'Andmes, July 20. 1838.

T. L. NICHOLSON. ffuillOctober 19.
Od. 5.-------4»-------

Oil Thursday, 1st November, next, 
'will be sold at the Subscribers’ 1

at 11 o'clock, 
Warehouse :Oct. 19.

«JU4 "PACKAGES TEA. ex Clifton.
*XxJIX A Caillou; comprising chests, half 
chests, and 14 Hi. boxes Congo, Souchong, Twati-
kny. Ilyson. and Gunpowder;

40 Tons Bircli Timber, average 13 1-2inches; Wine 6t Herrings.
X" AN DING from schooner Ion and Caroline from 
Aj Halifax :—KM) barrels No. 1 Fat Herrings; 
12 Do*, choice CHAMPAlUNE ; 5 Duz. do. Old 
MADEIRA.

Od. 5.
A ft H If til і Wanted.

-Г
10 Pipes,
10 llhds.
12 Qr ca<ks,
2 lopes, 4 Qr.'casks, Madeira Wine t 
2 Quarter casks superior Old Sherry ; 

10 casks, 4 do/., each, London Porter $
4 llhds. Cognac Brandy ;

S Sicily Madeira and Teneriffe»niio*i.vi; і.і.чг. IBotshml Hill Flour.
rriin: subscribers having erected .Mills on the 
J. Little River Falls, in the neighbourhood of 

City, for the manufacture of I Huh. and having 
likewise import»'! tier ship Engle,from London, n -

XXfANTS . «itflatiml •• H<MK Kteper, a , '"5' " '"7
W yotmewomnn of unelMnUottlble character. I « НІЛІ " И k'ov, In ■іі.Г.ігт Г,- fiib.a-. mat

............ _ .____s&A-üW«wwt"Ë?sïÆS«-ï
fFo ItliIFkalllillla. Fuie FLUFK. ifl tcirrel. an:l in bag.—whirl: they

FINE oftMlbor. indiulriotl, ІілЬІК will hear of an ' *M Warrai.l eq'lul in qaalily In thaï ill:
XJ ................. . un ................. I al Ihe < /,<:.• ! lbe 1 l,:,"d s"“" ; ",:l ”
tofu# Rttrara. Alignai її. ! rea.ouahle term, lor r„.l, or

_________________ , mcl'l, they trust they will be favour»
Flock*, Willcllbi, Jewellery, і of Ihe publia piilrooage. Bilker,

ea lltl“ v*i,,n‘nc *°r 0“

Tkc Subscriber has just rrctired per ship Woodman. .. ..
from Liverpool, a splendid assortment of new and 1 N U 1 l v 15.
rich JEWELLERY. Patches. Sfc. rriin] Subscriber l»*irs respectfully to inform his

—amongst which ate— A Friends an J the Public, that Iv has comnieh-
pATENT lever mid verticle WATCHES of ced business III Millslr»'vt. (York Point.) wher»’ he 
A the best description ; Gold Scale and Keys of will keep constantly on hand a General Assortment 
various patterns ; bugle {Aittern Gold Kévs ; split 0f provisions. GROCERIES, «Ac. Ac., Whole- 
Gold Rings : ladies’ and gents, fine Gold Finger sale and Retail.
RINGS ; Gold mounted Jet Ear Rings ; Cornelian і just ri(rUtdper ship .
Do. ; sterling silver Watch Guards : Steel, do. do. ; ■ suix rliiii'
Silk do. do. : Gold and Jet Brooches ; Spectacles nl j

ry description ; Glaziers Diamonds of the best | Ю Tons fredt O 
kind; ate,ling .liver TIIIMU1.I.S ; .I,.fling and | ltUil,. |ns|, Bl

pencil Vases A I’..... ; IVli-se Snaps. ., |.,mc|u.ou, =ni„ Wlii.kev. 9", IV Г.
Tu/-wmnp»n А :.' ^«-сЬл..діч^1іс:і|і Inr rash | ■■ M ,u. lie ' 1IO. IV

7!!?,^лЛ7' J.fsT ti ЧІ I II k; fvnwèT;,: ‘Г.гГГпЯ :----------
J;,ne *••• „ , . , ■*»".•< '•»•««»• • я Ton, І Г...ІІ ivnili.vl. in casks Ilf I mrcti.

N B-I lnek, Wanln... Qtladranl,. Compasses wldcUttl;, k tl)1J for СУ. or
Ac., repaired ai Uie .Imrtest nuliee. _ ,рргт, л рГ1|)1,

IT St. John. July 12.

Г

Pont of Sr. J-mN. arrived. October 12, schr. Nile, 
Vniighnii, Halifax ; Masbir, stignE «“kc.

13th, New brig Tyrolm, Clarke, Young's Cove $ It. 
Doherty, ballast.

Ship St. Patrick, Liman. London, 40; John Robert
son. ballast.

I ftli. ship Woodman, Good Liverpool, 44 ; E. Bur- 
low A Sons, coals.

Good, New York, 7 ; II. Rankin A Co

Brig Susan Maria Brooke. Hughes. Donegal, 47 ;
R. Rankin A Co., passengers, ballast.

Detained at Quarantine, (having cases of small pox 
on hoard,) ship John Bentley. Rotiap.sntl, Liver
pool. 36: N. S. DeMill, merchandise.

17th. ship British Queen.
Hammond, merchandise.

IStli. schr. Will Watch. Carr, Boston,42hours; B. 
Tilton, assorted cargo.

Just received per ships “ Hellish (pom:' front Lon
don, and •' Evergreen:' from t.icerpool. the follow
ing assortment of Hoots and shoes, viz t—

-«T|ruMEN’S black Chilli Dress Boots of everv 
VV pattern, lilted with fur, chamois, Ae. ; black 

blue, mid prey Cloth Over pouts : do. do. do. do. 
drub ami black Pilot Cloth snow Bools of till quali
ties: drub cloth and carpet Carriage Boots; single 
and dmtlde sol’d Priuietla Boots, lined with chamois 

i'll; black Prunella do. of every quality ;
Boots ; seal skin and Russia Kid stout 

Boots: white, black, and Col d sntiti slippers ;
French Kid and Prunella assorted do. ; Prunella
slippers. Ties and Walking shoes; Rossit Kid. ................  ,he
seal skin, and Morocco do. do. do,; «Ик m.ihed improvemcllle 
shoes ; Cork sol’d Waterproof shoos, lined with cha- p ' pcdl,iâ
moi". Ac. : fancy carpet slippers ; lin’d nhd com- foiau ,ibe’a, ni)(| knowtt at time of sale.

do.; lowjinced Ионяе shoes of all kinds. j Administrator.
OIRt.'s Roots A*t> SHOltS.

Black cloth Drqss Boots of every size, quality and 
pattern ; black and drab Pilot Cloth stiuw Boots, do. 
do. do. ; black and col’d Pritnella Boots; seal, Rus
sia Kid, ami Cordovan do. ; white and black satin 
slippers: French Kid and PrunellaOperado.; Pru
nella Tie*, slippers and Walking shoes; seal якії 
and Russia Kid do. do. : funny carpet and lin’d 
Webb slippers Slid low priced House shoes of all

tHomas Hanford.

\2 do. Scheidum Geneva.
Oct. 19. W. II STREET Sc RANNEY

The thparlure of the. Great U’cstrrn—The Great 
Western went to urn oil Thursday, in fine style. 
She left the dork about three o'olotk, passed down 
the Narrows and through tho Geditoy 
was nut of sight, from Staten Island,
The Nevv-York Express says—“ She v« 
eut trim, milch better than usual. The weather was 
fine m could lie wished.—with a fight breeze from 
Hie westward. She took out about 130 passengers, 
ami might have had fifty more if she had had aceotu- 
Unidations for them. The number of letters for
warded bv her was over eight thousand,—with as 
touch freight as she could lake. Her freight mid 
passage money probably amounted In twenty or five 
and twenty thousand dollars. Tho amount of hills 
sent by tide vessel was enormously great. Several 
of the bill brokers told lis they negotiated much lar
ger sums than on any former oreasioil. She took 
out in sperie about two hundred and fifty thousand 
dollars, besides what was taken ollt by passengers, 
which
more.”—Лгіг 1 orA paper.

,Ti 1FARM FOR SALE.
On Monday. 18th November. 

T> Y virtue of a licence floni the Go- 
.IX vernor and Council, the Subscri
ber will sell
Uousk. Church *L pu tlw above nn-

q day, n Farm of LAND with its
nts. belonging to the Estate of the late

Ia W.dga, і ported from 
I S' lliiTg on

approved pay- 
il with a snare 

will »jq well to

- OWENS A DUNCAN

at six o’clock, 
wa# in excell-

ainl fur triu 
Cork sol’il n-l"

nt Auction, at tho Albion

‘Uiselves
August 17.Uuduie, London, 55; W.

moil webb
Oct. 19. i<m____________ •

t,o-l,iil1li«1v*lil|» Notice.
rtNIIt Business carried on heretofore by JAMES 
A ÜTTY, will in future tie cotiditcied ih the 

same premises by the subscribers, under the firm of 
JAMES UTT1 A CO.

CLEARED.
Ship George. Walker. Gloucester, timber.

Marv. Scott, Liverpool, timber.
Brothers. Pool, Cork, timber.
Earl Perry, Gordon, Leith, timber.

Brig Albion. Randle, Dublin, deals, Ac.
Westmorland, Smith, Gloucester, timber.
Kent ville, Duly, St. Kilt*, fish ami lumber. 

Schr Amethyst, Larkin, Boston, iron, fbh, Ac.
Mary Jane, Spehmr, Baltimore, potatoes.

Schr. Teazer. fNyonl iw. Itence, at New York on
і h, -------- л—-----------
Spoken 25'th tilt. lit. 31 30. long. 63. n vessel re- 

*nd ail advanr.. on all kind, of I I cl lb in cm,,,- loi, Albion, ft Ml St. John, the day pro, jon,
nnonen. At,ont?IKI bat... wee for .liipmont. l”11™ 1,1 w.,,h>'"B 1 "Г
'll,o,«l,n!o ,аІс.агеЗтіИ„,І,... ,i, -J3lKt Vpland at bad been rap.nred in a gain nh Urn 1II. and tnnk
ID. lie including 11 new crop .1 the Ian,, p,ire. 1111 *»fapiant. nn,ic. mid thro, mon blowing hard 
nnd omne oil,or now. .,„1 a few lino „1,1 „ 111 , if, «» «m» no olhor parue,lar. wore leornl. 
el*, nod f,-J oow crop al If,cl.; ti lion at 17 Mol,; „ Slop l.liz,belli Benllcy. lioboiNon. of I n.
S-,1) Mobile, «I ill I V air, І І. 21,11 Florida al 10 12 '™m (looboc Гог l.,vc;jn,.'l. was «ос, on Hie 
e hi rte ’ tilt In tat. 44 51). Irtttg. 55. ten da va out. .

Азі—Dry Г.НІ am «load, a, $1 02 <pl. h, cargo. W"*-
end packed "SI-Ma, koml am Mill higlicr-lhe la.l Wc on put into Anchat on 11* 27,1, Ml In d,.tre...
canto sale, having boon made a, SU ••». 9 И and having boon hnvo m, her beam ond. in a Imtncano.
С7Г,-Salmon pickled, .old «, *221,1. and Shad а. <>' f • '"»*• had to cut away her Main-
bofotv qmnoil i, md.'. The Jonnot l„ lopg. щ m. Stephen.

Xurtil .Store—Turpentine wait .toady .1 *2 37. , doared at Umdn c. 23П, nil .Inp AM do-Гатр. 
end Tarai *2 02. Spirit, of Turpentine are scarce »»»•*• f1»"1?.' ‘‘«T: *» b"'lor";
.1 lh« moment. Foi n,-1 lor loading. 2aili, brig Bun,I, Queen, lor

ISwmmtt—There i. a fair d.inand fi,r all aniclo. F i.hhn .... e„ ,,
.1 price, quoted a week ago. New ..... .. ha, op M„p r .oron.lion, MarohoHoo. Of П.И. Moroov.
pered and i, held at *11 for connlry prime. Aleaander lain,on., and Ambavcador. lion.

Com focim.gc—n„nr wa.dnll and droppin~n P"". have armed at l.,verp,«d. I.ng,a„d. and 
prie., .mil Friday when «ale, wore made al SsTto. f ra.ee. If.,;,, Unehee at do. l.nad,a„a iVnn, l)„g 
in,I mme *S 25 for Common Сгпемее. I!„, nn "and (Labrador.) R,nh.cluld from Miramieln:
Saturday llwrewa. a mnraacrivedemand, and even l^F 1 ."S" «bf?» ; 'lercnle.. Item IVun, ;
thing taken which could he had under *2 50, and h«rW'>.U M.mmrdhl .jdo 
révérai parcel, at *d 89. 11,e buyer, were many faded Iron Inver,,noI for ,In. port. lid,. Ward 
of Ikon, l'.a.,m, packer Captain,’ who had J„ , n »Ло«*. »™*«i le*. Altoon. ling 
Wailing for a decline, and came into market f„r hie and Brand. Г.Г Н.І'|аа.

pm-rion'i. IF A?xLv«h.(^»der. JVem

тЗчк* lOth.bng Lliu, end «chr. Jane. Iron,

bad b«?en retained al RtK-hester. Ohio EliMir is 88 
<- 50a62 ; Troy. $850; New York city, #3 25a.V) :

Georgetown was sold on hand and toaVnve. :$t 88 
25; Richmond country anti other common .Sonthei n 
•otis are 3^8 12a25 ; Rye Hour, Ç5 2.5a50 ; Corn 
Meal, $4 25 for bl>ls„ anti hhri*. are held at $20.
Com w>M alOSalOOcts. Jersey R)-e. to arrive, at 
112 12 c»s. Barley, at 106 «*., and Oats at 48a50 

АП coarse grains are rather heavy than other
wise at these rates. TTiere were no receipts of 
Wheat anti of course no sales.

llth-—Hour in New York say* the Express jump
ed Пр nearly half a dollar : holders asked 9 dollar*.
Ond got it freely f(W good Genesee brand*. Many 
of the pT'oeipa! holders dechtu: 'considerable sales at 
tint price. Wheat—a cargo at market was at an 
advance bnt no sales. —Com—large sales at 97c 
weight, which is the same as on W ednesday.

"Theprice «if Baltimore flour at New Yotk is 
$7,50c the barrel, which at the exchange of 1091-2. 
is equal to 41*. per sack of 280 lb.”

" The price of Vityiwia wheat at N ear York is 
$1 60c. per bushel Winchersler mexenre, which i* 
equal to 51*. 3p. per quartet, imperial measure.’"

from l.irrrp ol : 
H.imlmrgh ELUL R—

{a superior article) ;
\TME\L;

1TF.R :

Jiinr ttafhcr.

JAMES OTTY,
WILLIAM ROBERTSON.

probably about fifty thousand dollars <

St. John. October 12.1838
German silverNkw York MaRkkts, Oct. 1(1. MF.s's BOOTS ASD BtlORS. UT-NOTICE.

Рсг^ші* h:n:ii»<L>iwf~~TleiiHT'' 
!2тСіЛіТ>*сгП)'іг. are hereby reiptytitcd

were taken up at $5 75. and on Sa
turday 75 hhls Eearls were sold nt $7 00, which is 
how ilie price,

Wellington. Clarence, «ltd Coburg Boots ; Dress 
all.I HulFOr-ft* «jvMw-u'AU-ilwmpa-- striqifl-AEaiUufk 
shoes; black and col d R-i.1t» House slippers, \Vehi> 
do. ; fancy carpet do. lilt’d with chamois.
Де.; Cloth over shoes; Bilot 
Boots, »kc. Ac.

4 Î.L PcrjOU* l|^L~il»4L«0«VVuilHimidt MjNTÏÏ
^тПЛіТмсгЛі-'г. are hereby reipu-st-'d to pr**seut the 
same for s-dtlemeiit at the store of J as. Uttv & Co. 

-and all persons indebted to him are required to 
ment to Mr. Wm. Robcrt«on, who is duly

JAMES OTTY.

make pay
authorized to r«peive the stun 

St. John. October 12. 1238.

Walls j;Sill Coals, .Vr.
The subscribers affiT for salr fV cargo of the ship Directois 

Leila, just armed from ISgudcrland—consisting of , Bank, this
MtiALD’S. best Walls End large I oil the Branches of tho Colonial Batik— 

COALS : '
2ft Crates brown Milk Pans. Ac., in bulk.

thntiel. 
and Kersey over

JAMES KERR
ItU’A iurtber Supply hourly expected, of which 

proper iiu'ice will be given. 
IVrOTICE is hereby given, that in accordance «зMr ■' % lli‘1* w si%’ k^i’ibTTS % 
..A with nn arr.tnjem in concluded between the 1-*-» lt‘“ Л.ЧВ1 K K t а і Ж*

(100 Horse l’owur.)

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.

Iiov’s ROOTS АХП FIIOt.9.
Stout Calf Bootees: do. shoes. Pumps; Cordovan 

Boots a ml shoes of all sizes; block and drab cloth

kinds.
To"; BuoL", «tld low priced Boots and shoes of all

ul" tin* B uik and tho< ■ of the Colonial 
Branch is Itovv until r: . I to grant Drutcntt.DREs’s BOOTS Ash SHOE". „

Black Cloth Boots of every size nnd quality ; Pi ■ ' ' ^ '
lot Cloth snow Boots ; black and col’d prunella hi 11 1. fl 
Boots ; do. do. do. shoes and Ancle straps ; Carpet " ,
ami Webb shoes: black and col'd Morocco and Uriah 
Boots and shoes ; Ancle strap d shoes of every de- [£Г і 4» irons wishing a supply of these very superior 
scriptioti, and a great variety of other kinds. I ’oats, w ill please apply w ithriut delay, іа.нпу sitr-

C! t>ii< a r plus will he sent imm-'diatelv to another tnaik.pt.Men’s ClogsandVuoshoès; women’s patent self- Oct. 12. UATCHEOR»» A BROTHERS 
adjusting Cork soled and spring Clogs; French sin
gle and double spring do. ; Wood Clogs bf various 
pattern-; Lentber Goloshoes; Girl’s and Children’s 
Clog* of nil sizes. Ac. Ac. A •

N B-I4m,7,ly'.lr^“::',ta1, I " nnd Klim,

!.. & 8. K. FOSTER. TJ» NS. IVime h-lmlmg
SI. John.Oet.19.1=39. _____  ' Jkt3 l III IMnchoo,,, UVM.

ТІШ COI.OMAI. ( HViiVUMAX ”le al,hcir ,,8,,al lo" r”

K 1 ^ consequence of an arrnnpe-
Çl.--*’ У "T X nient living made with the
Okx'iiisS Proprietor» bf the steamer" Maid 

Scotia, the !4U\ A SCOTIA
Kingston.

\ Montego Bay, 
і Faimoittli. 'He Must, and Aora- 

l і tut a* follows, until further notice.
Мотіац—To Annaptdi*. at «. as usual.

-Return to St. John.
9—To East port, ,St. Andrews and Saint

Stephen. ■*
Thrrrs і/—Return to St. John, touching 4e usual; 

h aving for Windsor in the evening us the tide 
ttuy suit.

I'ridot/—Return from Windsor.
/. r21.

„ill( Savannah-la-mar, 
Trinidad, 
Grrhada.
Saint Vincent. 
Saint Thomas,

IVnicrara,
Dominica.

Barbados,
Atliigna 
Saint Li 
Tobago,
Porto Rico.

ГоГsum* ol" sterling money, payable in the curren
cy of the Colouv on which til»*) an granted at the- 

j current Bank rate of F.xcliange for Bills on London 
atUO dais' sight.

ROBERT

/ sda9. 
fl fine,*(/

icia, S tint Kitts,
Befbioe. 
Saint Croix.

' #'ЛЬІМ'Е8. Apple". Lemon*. Riqe, Saleralns 
j XaL and Ma» caroni, just teepived »-x schr. .Imc- 
: thy*, for sale by JAS. MALCOLM.

October 12.

ІІПЧ

M»*la*«e«. and 
(proof 19.) for

J 1*J ALEXANDFR.

HILAR.II. I.ISTtlN. Mxwvtn. 
S SfdiU, X. If It (A .1 n_rn.-t, 1838—tf. MASES li ght Havana SUGAR; 

j lamiiitg from Habit»*, and Ibr
hr \ '
JiA.J. ALEXANDER.
; N1. John, N. B.

100 (
^aoi¥, ètc.: ^«aerëstingio the AiiHi-teit. іr/" : :■ r ,j *4,

ipoittoW iv;..a.A. T„„v. лг:!,7Т,о. • trp?,NF.N.fTs,,'ON:
mto^wI*igei!hî»*««kUMіоііакіа-s American В*) u.;i„!jdo, , .

oï?,V ^Но,,її.т-о of 1 AM'IU M'- âtol «mn»ï"en» or mmro.oj Iqool , ,1,.!, do .K FJ3IIOM\- <i\Rl». m a,|. , o„ to varionsVmd.
Vb^r'Ln or iho »3,o!l* ,„d ha" ,,ow neulv OPOOF.UHJC ; proj.lj.1 oqe.llv for Smontol ,ml b,,„ . Tm VI.,ro». ІГ. IX. Il»' MX Л ПХХ ; 1 »......... .. .................. : v torod ,l 1er l.-ljto
reached rlre coochJoo oFrhc llnnl volomc. ці I «tomal o«, „чн-саИу Ibr h.trl jr, coogh. Ь«ч- ,■> Anvil,. :,„ott '.l : -0 h,m,!lo, hl.-r-r Sieol. m-oio-m. Ь.-ç, l-.v ,o h»Man«.. «.,1 Ih*
Fli in luiiiMtoh* iiHiuSîié VWmSftftnirt Tn 1tl mgeongh hoirsoc.and common cldr. ram and |;l pair. Foire II. llrnv, ; I ca.k IlivcB, l .! v hv ;v., cotomcm d matons Icin oFSt John and m XewBmn.o ici ccncrallr • ' тгспсм in ,hc long., «om.ch «nd side, : for .Iran- a*oncd. I 2 to 29 gallon-, •* d,i!' d. orii oi -, ,o|„nor lo Ihowtenrrally
arrd rcspcmlbllÿ invite the .O|rporl „Г < hnrchn'cn 5'»W. „9m,,. indnenz, ,oto ihroal. «cak hmr< ,|o I Mo 17 mohe- mqvml, 1 "^d^!V hberd” h"-o™r n П'bÜ
■nd o,' -.il «ho are friendly to the diiVooon of sound *« Se. E.icm.lly n h„ ,he mo« happy crtoci ,„d Cover.. 10 w 19, n..« HftBeAew. : and a. a l.lverrl dwmnnl »>.i Im

™ .« «« ..hem nov .Ohm Opodeldoc nonld h,- Ц, Kl.FTI.Iis. .,«,r»ed. 0 lo d. . one , ,.v „ e Oealem and IWer-. he «*-
Л.ІІ. received hv 1 II I'l X reta Г. .. s.int mmd. p.tlrenl.riy for llome. »nd Oxen, where Ihry | o»,l Swood.mg Iran,.. ci -a-h ie ni patronat. .
John lieneral Xtcm for ihi. Vrovinee^ are rot. brnised. Mramed nr oh,fed by Ihe home» -y bondi . .haib.oc COPI'FR. I.O/.I V'.l.l—F.ppetrnmr Ginger. TVn on.

. ; Ed і ton nlM'aner. m Nen.-llron.wirl wig ringbone*, hoof,le. dr and n pome.,-, more ->yv bar. Hoh Горо, r ' 34. 7 - and I inch. lemon, і mnamon.l аоеЛ hailo a : in, ol 1 ,r„r.
E r « favrnir hv nweiaion to ihe above lUn d,, ,!* Ihe power of «ny ntircr Opodeldoc. Ml *ee;« Br*». Ô7 mro» Weal TIN, Aerdnl.led lemon. » ayeltoe, Lavender. I aocy,

0^,lT|VfeP * r,^ar,«-,norvev,deneeof r. virtoc. and Ihe ». hnndle, sheet Iron. I- to 22, W mtet Green. Ar Ar.
-- ^ ™ —---------- ----------- 1 — — name of the inventor end proprietor .eeompanv ytr y v;.,,. for Hongh* MINI I lx I :—re.-,r Finn,*.

1$ t It L E SOCIETY. each houle. Oetol-r 12 6, 2(1 doien II .Зая Spade.: do Eon,mon do. і Peppermint Drop.. V,«ra Bnd.,
ТІЙЇДЇЙКЖ “ BIÎBOVAI.. gj ,„gar. W,n,e, Gwen Gnm

plane,God aa-dhng. on Monday ,he26tt, Nov neï, ^ romovedI*.pUoeofF.naevuirmaena rorturwro, ,io Saldrom l"erooh clu WI.IUMNG L'AKF.S ne»,ly ornamented. IV,.
Member. rfCommmee h«ve h«n .ppomtod ro д eiev ь™,. i„med,a„lv op ”» chaldron, UvcrpooU o,K |w. Macrooro. R,N4vfcR0ea.il. Па*

’ po.itoh,.o1d«,nd,n Oowhemey He ha, made », J,*n M,v„ ,<3S l ' ’ Cahea. jMHea, Rianetoepge. Ar
d,«bren, Xt ard. m .he eity rod thmland .^wlH add,non. rherolo. .and (med np rhe «.me .0 I John M»a <1. •----------- ----------- I g V.mnlr. fhdero dnla «tended in.

The «mtaneaol Braitohroe,er,e,,nd Aaaomv b„, ^^d on the rrom„e. , XOTIVF . Saqvlemhef >», M3S. ._ ______

г^к',:7Г,е1 To ,ri"Rov. who are eonwanrla' in anendanre. having rheir St. John. M orchard, ha 1 c. Л | FSNHF. Shop and under Па» of tha» brow
room, over the «.hie; rod he Tron. hv «„e, anen- 1 Pcny » , w- Г. ,'èomêir^î'. ' in' I on *« eoroey of Bro.a.1. awd
non ho bnaine*. to merit a ahare oi' Pnhlie patron- tor, a. «hall 1 " d ЇТХХ* LVipil Riehmowd vrre.1- : ar.dfp.na Ihe fir-a of
». ANORV.W WKI.lAlN. roleaac w,»m One Month fro;,, ,l,i. d.le-Norme wear rhe second Fist comprising me fro, I and

/Wearer. С». Brafnrorimrd. »* Л^. IRVI. herobar (?*•■**!** ІУдіГг'ТГ&ТКогГ ; *cd iwwk Apple to Знаної Г1 av,.,i. cm 
1 і llorrea and Carriarea. wdh eompeie* Ihnvera. „en to the < тіида artiw 1 ffiro o J І» ЛІат prww». nr * h» Store m Ммт. 

mev he had « all line-. C«,nme. and .Ь« «К» » red: or, ». ahal. no, eye ^
------ Z-------------- v r. ■- - .---------------------- - і rule the sam» w nhm One Monih. w ill be cxcTntico , ’ —-----------------—

flp % V.%Ww from *n\ benefit to tv*derived from the Assignment lALftl R —І2П BARRELS Snpcrfine 1LOI R ;
У1АИГ. subscriber* have in store.-~m Belts “ Co- . J<>«X SMITH. ) Г 95ri.ua Canaria Tine *tto : Lbila-
1 kcr’a summer Blenched CANVAS ; which ' S. K. FOSTER, ’ Trustees. | delplna m*pt*fnc d.ttn; 80 rirto HERRINGS—

they offer for sale «alow price for good 6 month* . 7.. VSTT.V. ) j 1аї<:,У тессіл-егі. and forb>„
paper. (lTth Aug.) J. KERR & CO. « St. John, October 1st, 1838. , ' September 28. THOMAS ПАКТОМ).

i ou reasonable terms 
. Se|>t. â . H.

12. КІЛ" Street.

Eros** MrrFI.

Sn! LOZlLXGEaBritish barque F ’r<qur. from Liverpool f»>V Ja
maica, Was V»>t on Turk* Island 17th July. Capt.
Void і arrived at Nassan 18th rill.

Comparative statement of Vessels, Ac. arrived a* 
the Fort of Quelle in 1837 and 1838 ;

I ’i ssrls. Tan no ge.
296191
287571 21732

Passengers.
2907H18. sept. 29, 933 

1837, sept. 28, .929
CIS.

8620 18825Less flii* year. 9

v AHl VI t XV AKliBOl SKy
ГЮКSHIELD STKEET. 

■R'KTILLIAM RAMSAY, returns his rim-ere VW thank* for the liberal support he has receiv
ed since his commence Went in burines*, anti trust* 
that by nwremittiti* attention to the verbal anti writ
ten orders ol* bis anti Customers, still to
merit a share bf public patronage.

.9111 Ï*S’ W HELLS made to order, 
anti despatch.

N. В—XV. R. having engaged an experienced 
Workman from London, will also furnish at flic 
shortest notice Xenctian Parlour anti Shutter

Almonti*. Ball*. 
Variroway Vom-

with neatness

K/ Tbe Steamer Nova Scotia will tiiecominue 
her trips to XX'mdsOr after this we<*.

Several communications have been Veccivvti.

tions Urn tcqoeaieri to forward their latest coftrmn 
n ications before the 20th Noverriber. that Aey may 
be engrossod in the Report.

JAMES PATERSON, Sec y. 
On. 19.18М________________________________

Just Received—fier Adelaide.

SephT. _ _l. 8VSWESS *_CÛ.

Wanted Immediately,
TT* ’■’“^■'"âAvînPA'-™?'-

Sept. tfi.

BLINDS ; window «hades. Flower stands, anti all 
articles connected With this briWdh of business.

Blinds Painted and Re-reped.
St. John. August 3ti. 1838.

On the llth imtro by the Rev. Mr. XVilson, Mr 
Andrew Seeion of the Parish of l>ondonderry, N. 
8., to Mm Matilda Porter, of this Vifv.

Oh Monday. «Carleton. by the Rev. Mr. Wil
son. Mr. Richard Beattcay, to Miss Margaret Boggs, 
both of that place.

At Prince XX iHiam ОП Tuesday the 2d hist., by 
the Rev. Charles Wiggins, Mr. Robert Henry, 10 
Mm Elizabeth Serin, both of that place.

On the 27th «It. by the Rov. А.МЧЗіІКту. of the

JVST RL4KIVK1L
Per the Adelaide, Davison, Master, from Liverpool : 
tifTL’T GLASS quart Bramns- Pirn do. do., 
V/ rcMMLERS,

Plano
„ XVme Glasses to watch,
„ Claw Tombkra—narrow bonema.

Sqw."lt WADDINGTON.
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